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5 ~5 3rd. Ave. WJst
Seattle, 99 , Wash .
July 8 , 1947
D~Rr Mother ,
I feel rather l<>zy and sle ~PY this morni?').g.

:ma I hA.ve just fini sh8d dressing .

H,Jre it is nin~ o 'clock

I 6 ot up . ;:arly and

5

ot breakfast and

we had devot i.ons ·:n1.d Jake left for school and then I crawled back i. 1to
bed for a little 1/hile.

rve have had a b L._sy week-end , though and I

worked pretty hard yesterday so I guess that I'll taka it a. little easy
todc:iy.

I wBnt to fold !IlY clothes and do my iron-'-ug and also bake a

sour-milk chocol'1tB CRre.
I intended to get this letter written to you last week but Thurs .
PVe11ing Jqkes mother and sister and n,~ice caine up from Srilem and sta yed
with us until early Monday .:norning .
while they were her?.
chicken.
lunch .
rowing.

_we certainly did have a nice ti,ne

On the fourth we ate dinner at home , had fried

In the afternoon we went out on Puget Sound and took a picnic
We rented a row boat and spent abol,tt two hours out ot1 the Sound
Then we went up on th8 beach and ate our lunch.

At about nine

o ' clock we went over to Green Lake and W'ltched the fire sorlcs .
never seen such a mob of people before in my life .
millions of them .

I've

There must have been

We couldn ' t find a place to park wi thin miles of the

place so along with a string of other cars we circled the lalie and watched
the fireworks.
I suppose that it was altJost ,nidnight before we got home tn~t ni""'ht
3.Ild we had to get up at about 5 : 00 the nest morning md go to Tacoma to
c::i.rnp meeting .

J -::ike had to SJ~ eak at the W. M.S. in the morning .

over for both the afternoon and everiing servic8s .
day of inspiration and victory.

from his meeting down at Loggerhead.
speaker .

It c •rtainly was a

They have two eva,,gelists .

is W. S . K mdall and the other is Marion Childs .

We stayed

One of them

Ktfildall remembered me

Marion Childs is really an outsta11.ding

She has memorized the entire New Testament and can quote scripture

faster than most folks can read it .

Ag'lin it wq,s alwst midnig,ht before •rn g ot to cied.

Su.J.1day we ,,J ent

out to QlJ.r li~tle Sund:='ly School and J9ke had to pr· ~ach out there.

In the

afternoon we sort of rested and in the ev ,.,;1ing we at t ended Fi·rst Ch c., rc:r1 and
heard a good :r,eport of G .n,:ral Conf~::r ..nee. So you

S8

,

had a busy . but

1'>Te

1m

.

cnj oyA.bl e time.

Yi::>sterday I washed clothes and really had a stack of them.

I c'lll ' t

understand ho11 t\~o peo11le ca.n manage to get so many dirty clothes.

I ci.lso

washed my hair which is th~ job that I detest most of all.
Did you get to read th(;! letter that I sent to Marg 1ret?

Tell Junior

that one of these days I ' ll try to write to him as I owe him a letter .
I SU"'pose tha.t you folks are busy with cru1.11iug , field work etc .
yon feeling now?

I !.Lm feeling fine most of tl1e time, but get

bit lonesome here alone.

8 ..

How are
little

I keep pretty busy though and have lots of work

yet to catch up on.
'

Wh~n is the conference a:;.1.d camp meeting back home?
will h3..ve · for p~stor hex~yefar .

I wonder wh o you

mv-mini sters- can- -stay for -a-s- many- years· ·

as the people want them, I guess .
J..,ke is really busy 'Jilith his school work tnis summer
but he has only
l
6½ more we~ks and he w~ll pe through for the su.mruer.
over a months vacr-i.tion .

He will have a little

The man 1ho wrote the tract about Jake wants him

to fly back ~ast for some meetings during that month but they haven ' t decided anything definite yet.

I .vouldn r t be abla to go and Jake said that

if he did it would be only for a week as he wouldn ' t v1ant t o leave me
longer than that.
Tell everyone back ther.e hello and to write some time .
hR ve time to ansvrnr them now that I'm r;iot in school .
Love and Prayers ,
Florence and Jake

'

Perhaps I ' 11

